The Pilbara region of Western Australia hosts a diverse fauna in the groundwater, the majority being crustaceans. Specimens of a highly morphologically distinct paramelitid amphipod, clearly representing a new genus, were collected from three tributaries of the Fortescue River basin in the Pilbara. The present study utilised a combined approach, employing molecular markers and morphological characters to assess variation in the new genus and previously described genera of Paramelitidae from the Pilbara. Both molecular and morphological analyses confi rmed the distinctiveness of the new specimens, resulting in the description of two new species, Maarrka weeliwollii and M. etheli.
The Paramelitidae were established by Bousfield (1977) and along with three other families, form the superfamily Crangonyctoidea. Williams and Barnard (1988) revised the definition of the superfamily as well as the families composing it, noting that the group had undergone more taxonomic rearrangements than any other group of amphipods in the past 250 years, with most of the changes lacking adequate morphological justifi cation. The most recent summation of the Australian Crangonyctoid fauna was completed by Bradbury and Williams (1999) and included seven genera in the family Paramelitidae, one of which was known from the Pilbara. To date, four genera of paramelitid amphipods are described from the Pilbara, all from subterranean waters or groundwater springs (Pilbarus Bradbury and Williams, 1997a , Molina Bradbury, 2000 , Chydaekata Bradbury, 2000 , Kruptus Finston et al., 2008 , fi ve genera are known from the southwest of Western Australia (Protocrangonyx Nicholls, 1926 , Uroctena Nicholls, 1926 A new genus and two new species of groundwater paramelitid amphipods from the Pilbara, Western Australia: a combined molecular and morphological approach INTRODUCTION A lack of diagnostic characters in which to discriminate species is one of the biggest impediments to advancing the taxonomy of the amphipod fauna of Australia (Bradbury and Williams 1999) . The problem becomes magnified when dealing with groundwater species (stygofauna), where the extreme nature of the physical environment exerts strong constraints on some aspects of morphology (Lefébure et al. 2006 ), resulting in parallel or convergent morphological evolution across disparate taxonomic groups (Culver et al. 1995) .
The groundwater amphipod community of the Pilbara, a 178,000 km 2 bioregion in north-western Western Australia, is composed of 31 species, all of which have been described since 1995 from north-western Western Australia including the nearby Barrow Island and Cape Range Peninsula (Barnard and Williams 1995; Williams 1996, 1997a; Bradbury 2000 Bradbury , 2002 Finston et al. 2008) . Of these 30 species, 18 belong to the family Paramelitidae.
The high level of morphological variation documented in Chydaekata at Ethel Creek highlights the importance of developing a methodology for separating those characteristics that are biologically meaningful at the species level from those that show natural variation within and among populations. When populations are in sympatry, molecular markers are an effi cient way of identifying morphological variation that has no species-level meaning. Molecular markers may also be used to identify cryptic speciation in situations where the pattern of morphological variation does not obviously delineate species. In the present study, both morphological and molecular data were evaluated to provide evidence of the distinctiveness of recently collected paramelitid amphipods that, on fi rst examination, appeared to belong to a new genus. Given the historical diffi culties within the Paramelitidae, and a lack of agreement on what constitutes diagnostic characters for the superfamily highlighted by Williams and Barnard (1988) , a broader phylogeny is outside the scope of this paper, and we here focus only on 1) diagnosing a new genus of Paramelitidae and 2) developing a dataset of molecular and morphological characters for the Paramelitidae, starting with genera from the Pilbara. To be considered a valid new genus, two criteria were established: 1) the haplotypes must form a monophyletic group, and 2) there must be consistent morphological differences between this monophyletic group and other genera. The evaluation took two forms: 1) phylogenetic analyses were used to test the existing taxonomy and the monophyly of the new paramelitid amphipod specimens and 2) an evaluation of morphological characters was used to identify morphological differences between genetic groups. We use the combined results to describe a new genus and two new species of stygobitic amphipods from the Pilbara.
METHODS

COLLECTIONS
Representatives of all described genera of paramelitid amphipods from the Pilbara were collected between 2001 and 2006 and included in the genetic analyses as follows: Molina pleobranchos, one bore in the lower Fortescue River basin, near its type locality aquifer at Millstream; Pilbarus, one bore from the type locality of P. millsi at Millstream in the lower Fortescue River basin, and one bore from a tributary in the Ashburton River basin; Chydaekata, four bores from four tributaries in the upper Fortescue River basin, including the type locality for C. acuminata; Kruptus, one bore from the type locality at Spearhole Creek in the upper Fortescue River basin; new genus, six bores from three tributaries in the upper Fortescue River basin, Weeli Wolli Creek, Marillana Creek (conjoined downstream of the sampling areas with Weeli Wolli Creek), and Ethel Creek (Table 1; Figure 1 ). A specimen of Nedsia sp. Barnard and Williams 1995 (family Melitidae) from a tributary in the Ashburton River basin was sequenced for use as an outgroup. These 14 individuals were sequenced for variation at the mitochondrial genes cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) and the large ribosomal RNA subunit (16S) and as well as the nuclear small ribosomal RNA subunit (18S). COI sequences of other Paramelitidae (Uroctena Nicholls, 1926, the undescribed 'Yilgarus' and Paramelitidae sp. 3) are available on Genbank, and were included in a separate analysis of single representatives of each genus using just COI, because data for 16S and 18S were lacking.
PCR AND SEQUENCING PROTOCOLS
Whole genomic DNA was extracted from frozen or alcohol-preserved specimens. Specimens stored in alcohol were rinsed twice in a 10mM Tris solution to remove the alcohol before the extraction process. One or two pereopods were dissected from each individual, and extractions were carried out in 50 μl of a proteinase K extraction buffer (Schwenk 1996) for 16 to 20 hours. The resulting extract (final volume approximately 50 μl) was used directly as the DNA template. Two mitochondrial regions (COI and 16S) and one nuclear region (18S) were analysed for all specimens (see Table 2 for a list of primers). For some samples, internal primers were designed using the software package Primer 3 (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000) , and these were used in both the PCR and the sequencing reactions ( Table 2 ). The 25 μl PCR reactions used 0.2 mM dNTPs, 3.0 mM MgCl 2 , 1× buffer, 10.0 pmoles of each primer, 1 unit Taq, and 2.5 μl template, either at full concentration or at 1/10 dilutions. Sequences were cleaned using the UltraClean™ PCR Clean-up DNA purifi cation kit (MoBio Laboratories, Inc.) prior to sequencing. The sequencing reaction was carried out using the BigDye V3 Ready Reaction Mix (ABI Prism), and the products were sequenced in both directions on an ABI 373 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Sequences were edited and aligned with GeneDoc (Nicholas and Nicholas 1997), using default settings.
MOLECULAR DATA ANALYSES
In order to assess the validity of combining data sets from all DNA regions, we tested for the model of sequence evolution that best fi t each gene region using ModelTest (Posada and Crandall 1998) and PAUP v4b10 (Swofford 2001) using the Akaike information criteria. Modeltest was run for each gene region separately, and then again on two sets of combined datasets (COI +16S and COI +16S +18S). The General Time Reversible model with a significant proportion of invariable sites and gamma distributed rates (GTR+I+G) was found to be the best fi t for COI and 16S, as well as the combinations COI+16S and COI+16S+18S. The HKY+I model was found to be the best fi t for 18S. Pair-wise (GTR) distances between haplotypes were calculated on the COI data only using PAUP.
Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses with 100 bootstrap replicates were performed in PAUP for the combined gene and separate COI data sets, using the GTR+I+G model of sequence evolution and settings, and utilising nearest neighbour branch swapping, with the starting trees obtained by neighbour-joining. Further, MrBayes 3.1.2 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2002) was used on the two data sets (COI+16S+18S and COI) to reconstruct the phylogeny using a Bayesian approach. The GTR model (nst = 6) with gamma-distributed rates was used for both analyses. Four chains were run simultaneously for 5 × 10 6 generations, sampling trees every 100 generations. The log-likelihood values were assessed for stationarity by visually inspecting a plot of the p-fi le values, generated in Excel©. The likelihood values reached stationarity after about 300,000 generations for both the COI and the combined data sets. A majority rule consensus tree was constructed using the 'sumt' command, discarding the fi rst 3,000 trees for both the COI and combined data sets.
MORPHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT
A two-step approach was used to assess the taxonomic status of the new genus. First, existing keys and descriptions of the Australian amphipod fauna (Williams and Barnard 1988; Bradbury and Williams 1999; Lowry and Springthorpe 2001) were used to identify the new specimens to the lowest taxonomic level possible. Second, 31 characters [26 diagnostic characters used previously to identify a new genus of stygobitic amphipod from the Pilbara (Finston et al. 2008) , and fi ve new characters] were used in a distance analysis. We have attempted to include mainly characters that are diagnostic (present/ absent or measurable) and limit characters that require interpretation of scale or abundance thus being prone to subjectivity. The characters were assembled from generic descriptions and taxonomic keys of Australian freshwater amphipods (Williams and Barnard 1988; Bradbury and Williams 1996 , 1997a , 1999 Bradbury 2000) as well as our own observations, and character states were recorded for the 31 characters for representatives of each genus of Paramelitidae described from the Pilbara (Pilbarus, Chydaekata, Molina and Kruptus), as well as the new genus. Hurleya kalamundae Straškraba 1966, a paramelitid groundwater amphipod from south-western Western Australia, which shows superfi cial morphological similarities to the new genus, was also included to test its relationship to the new genus. A specimen of Nedsia douglasi Barnard and Williams 1995 (family Melitidae) , was included as an outgroup. Due to a limited amount of material for examination, character states for Nedsia douglasi and Hurleya kalamundae were determined from the original descriptions. Character states for the remaining species were determined from the examination of preserved material as follows: Pilbarus millsi, four specimens from one bore at Millstream, Chydaekata acuminata, ten specimens from one bore at Ethel Creek, Molina pleobranchos, three specimens from one bore at Millstream, Kruptus linnaei, 14 specimens from fi ve bores at Spearhole Creek, new genus, 11 specimens from eight bores at Weeli Wolli and Marillana Creeks, and eight individuals from fi ve bores at Ethel Creek. Where characters could not be scored from the preserved specimens for Pilbarus, Chydaekata and Molina, states were taken from original descriptions. The remaining nine genera of Paramelitidae were not included in the formal taxonomic analysis but diagnostic morphological differences between them and the new genus were recorded using original descriptions or revisions.
A data matrix of the scores for the 31 characters was constructed using NDE 5.0 (Page 2001) , and all characters were included as unordered and unweighted. A distance matrix of mean character differences was constructed in PAUP using the DISTANCE criterion (Swofford 2001) , and multidimensional scaling of the distance matrix was conducted in SYSTAT (Wilkenson 1988) using the MDS module and the Kruskal loss function.
RESULTS
GENETIC ANALYSES
Alignment of sequences resulted in 658 bp, 485 bp, and 424 bp fragments of the COI, 16S, and 18S regions respectively. Among the 14 ingroup taxa, there were 14 unique haplotypes at COI, 12 at 16S and six at 18S. At 16S, three individuals of the new genus from Marillana and Weeli Wolli Creeks shared the same haplotype. At 18S, both specimens of the new genus from Ethel Creek shared the same haplotype, three of the four specimens from Marillana and Weeli Wolli Creeks shared the same haplotype, and most notably, all six specimens of Chydaekata and Pilbarus shared a single haplotype.
Because the addition of the nuclear data set to the mitochondrial alignment did not change the model of sequence evolution with the best fi t (GTR+I+G), the three regions were combined for the phylogenetic analysis. A second phylogenetic analysis was run containing COI sequences only and included a representative of all available Paramelitidae genera. The ML and Bayesian analyses of the combined data set resulted in nearly identical trees, the only difference being the transposition of two haplotypes of the new genus from Weeli Wolli Creek, BH17s and WB2-1e. Both phylogenies showed six distinct lineages in addition to the outgroup (Figure 2 , only the Bayesian tree with the highest posterior probability is shown). Four of the lineages corresponded to the four described genera and two lineages contained haplotypes of the new genus, hereafter referred to as Maarrka gen. nov. Haplotypes of Maarrka were divided into two lineages, which showed an association with hydrological structure. One lineage contained the haplotypes from Ethel Creek (hereafter referred to as Maarrka etheli sp. nov.) and the second contained haplotypes from Weeli Wolli and Marillana Creeks, the conjoined tributaries (hereafter referred to as Maarrka weeliwollii sp. nov.; Figure 2 ). Lineages within the Pilbarus and Chydaekata clades were also associated with hydrological structure. Bootstrap support for the six lineages was variable, ranging from 85 to 100% but posterior probabilities were 1.0. Support was particularly high (bootstrap values ranging from 94 to 100% and posterior probabilities of 1.0) for the lineages of Maarrka, but higher level relationships among genera were less well supported.
In the ML and Bayesian phylogenies of COI haplotypes, which included representatives of each genus of Paramelitidae where sequences were available, each lineage corresponded to a genus. ML bootstrap support was low to moderate, ranging from <50% to 72%, whereas posterior probabilities were generally higher, ranging from <0.5 to 1.0. Like the combined tree, the monophyly of Maarrka was well-supported, showing deep genetic divergences between it and the remaining genera ( Figure 3 ). The COI phylogenies showed similarities to the combined tree in the arrangement of lineages, with Molina being the sister lineage to the Pilbarus/Chydaekata group, and Kruptus forming a clade with Maarrka that also included 'Yilgarus' and Paramelitidae sp. 3 ( Figure 3 ).
GTR distances among genera at the CO1 gene showed that Maarrka was highly divergent from other genera of the paramelitids, showing 21-30% sequence divergence between it and the other genera (Table 3) . Haplotypes of Maarrka differed from 1.0 to 5.2% between the conjoined Weeli Wolli and Marillana Creeks, while the lineages corresponding to separate tributaries (Marillana/Weeli Wolli versus Ethel Creek), showed 24-25% sequence divergence. By comparison, haplotypes of Pilbarus from different tributaries differed from one another by 12 %, and haplotypes of Chydaekata from different tributaries differed from one another by 15-19 %. Haplotypes of Chydaekata from the two adjoining tributaries, Weeli Wolli Creek and Marillana Creek, differed by <1%. Haplotypes of Chydaekata and Pilbarus differed by 19-24%.
MORPHOLOGY
The specimens from Ethel Creek keyed to the Paramelitidae, having a prominent, biramous third uropod, mandibular palps present, and uropod 1 lacking a robust basio-facial spine. Within the confi nes of the key, the specimens keyed to Pilbarus millsi, where article 1 of the mandibular palp was much longer than wide, article 2 had few setae, and article 3 lacked A setae. However, many characteristics of the Ethel Creek specimens differed from P. millsi, including differences in the size and shape of the gnathopods, the location of the coxal gills, the extent to which the telson is cleft, the degree of development of the inner lobes of the lower lip, the extent and arrangement of setation on the appendages, especially the gnathopods and uropods, and the presence of calceoli on antenna 2 in the female. While some individuals from Weeli Wolli and Marillana Creeks also keyed to the Paramelitidae, some specimens could not be keyed to a family. The presence of the basio-facial spine on uropod 1 in some individuals is a trait associated with the Melitidae, whereas other traits of the Paramelitidae were also present, such as the presence of a prominent, biramous third uropod and mandibular palps.
Characters used to assess generic relationships are listed in Table 4 . The paramelitid genera differed from one another by between three and 21 character states (Table, 5, 6) . This translated to distances ranging from 0.097 between the two lineages of Maarrka as well as Pilbarus and Chydaekata to 0.677 between Molina and both lineages of Maarrka (Table 6 ). Multi-dimensional scaling of the distance matrix showed clear separation of Maarrka from the other Pilbara paramelitids, from the melitid, and from Hurleya (Figure 4 ). Three characters were unique to the paramelitids: the presence of the accessory fl agellum on antenna 1 (character 1), the presence of the inner ramus on uropod 3, (character 2), and the presence of a prominent mandibular palp (character 3; Table 5 ). The proportion of the length to width of the fi rst article of the mandibular palp (character 22), the extent of setation on the 2 nd article of the mandibular palp (character 23) and the presence of C setae on the 3 rd article of the mandibular palp (character 26) also showed differences between the two families. Maarrka differed from other species of paramelitids by 14 to 21 character differences ( Table  5 , 6) and four characters were unique to specimens of Maarrka: the length of the fl agellum on the antenna 2 (character 5), the degree to which the telson is cleft (character 13), the shape of article 1 of the mandibular palp (character 22), and the type of setation on uropod 3 (character 30). In particular Maarrka differed from Hurleya by 11 to 14 characters in the Ethel Creek and Marillana/Weeli Wollii Creek specimens, respectively (Table 6 ). Despite some specimens from Weeli Wolli and Marillana Creeks sharing the presence of a basiofacial spine on uropod 1 with the melitids, they differed from the melitid by 14 characters (Table 5, 6). The two lineages of Maarrka differed by three characters (Table  5 , 6), the presence or absence of a basio-facial spine on uropod 1 (character 14), the presence or absence of inner lobes of the lower lip (character 15), and the presence of absence of calceoli on antennule 2 in females (character The tree is rooted with a specimen of Nedsia (family Melitidae); Posterior probabilities and >50% support based on 100 bootstrap replicates are shown on branches. [1]
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[8] [1] Figure 4 ), sharing 16 characteristics (Table 6) . Pilbarus and Chydaekata were especially close, differing by three characters (Table 5, 6) , the presence or absence of sternal gills (character 9), the presence or absence of asthetascs on antenna 1 (character 18) and the presence or absence of C setae on the 3 rd article of the mandibular palp (character 26; Table 5 ). This level of differentiation is equivalent to the differentiation between the two lineages of Maarrka (Table 6) , and with the exception of the relatively close relationship between Molina, Pilbarus and Chydaekata, is substantially less than the differentiation between the other genera of paramelitids (Table 6) .
DISCUSSION
TAXONOMIC IMPLICATIONS
This study provided morphological and genetic evidence to support the recognition of two new species of paramelitid amphipods, from the Pilbara region of Western Australia, belonging to a single new genus. The genus Maarrka and its two new species met the criteria to be considered valid taxa -the haplotypes of Maarrka formed a monophyletic group showing deep genetic divergence as did both species within the Maarrka lineage, and there were consistent morphological differences between those monophyletic groups.
The genus Maarrka differs from other genera of the Paramelitidae by >20% sequence divergence and 14-21 morphological characters (47 to 68% morphological divergence). The two species of Maarrka differ from each other by >23% sequence divergence and three morphological characters (10% morphological divergence). In addition, several other characters that were not included in the character matrix also show differences between the two species and may be of taxonomic use (gnathopods 1 and 2 being similar in shape in M. weeliwollii but dissimilar in M. etheli, setal rows being absent from the post-palm of gnathopods 1 in M. etheli and present in M. weeliwollii, differences in the degree of cleftness and ornamentation of the telson). Of particular taxonomic interest is the presence of the basio-facial spine on the fi rst uropod of most specimens of M. weeliwollii. The occurrence of this spine is one of the diagnostic features of the family Melitidae (Bradbury and Williams 1999) . Despite the presence of this character in some specimens, the genetic evidence and the bulk of the morphological evidence place Maarrka in the Paramelitidae. Gross differences in several morphological characters separate the two families, such as the reduction or absence of structures in the Melitidae, including calceoli on the antennae, the accessory fl agellum on antenna 1, the inner ramus of uropod 3, and the mandibular palp. These features are present and well-developed in the Paramelitidae, Maarrka inclusive. The present study brings into question the phylogenetic importance of the basio-facial spine, and the taxonomic usefulness of the trait, particularly given that it is also present in the paramelitid species Chillagoe thea Barnard and Williams, 1995. The shared presence or absence of characters across diverse taxonomic groups may refl ect convergent or parallel evolution, a defi ning feature of troglomorphy (Culver et al. 1995) , The appearance of this character across families highlights the value of establishing a molecular framework to guide the search for taxonomic characters.
RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN GENERA
The combined molecular and the separate COI data sets are similar in their placement of Maarrka, placing it as a sister genus to Kruptus in the former and in a clade containing Kruptus and Paramelitidae sp. 3, in the latter. Both analyses support a close affi nity of Molina to Pilbarus and Chydaekata. Given the high bootstrap support for the combined analysis, we would expect this phylogeny to be more representative of relationships between genera than is shown by the individual gene data, where bootstrap support is low at deeper levels, however it is important to note that the small number of taxa used in the combined analyses limits the ability to adequately resolve relationships between genera. Instead, this study clearly demonstrates the distinctiveness of the genus Maarrka and has provided a molecular framework on which to build future phylogenetic and taxonomic studies.
The morphological analysis also shows Maarrka to be highly distinct from all four described paramelitid genera from the Pilbara. It differs from Pilbarus, Chydaekata, Molina and Kruptus in the shape and size of the gnathopods, both of which are large and prominent, as well as the reduction in size of other body segments, such as the basipodites, coxae and carpus. Maarrka possess the classic morphological features of stygobitic fauna, being extremely attenuated and vermiform, while Pilbarus, Chydaekata, and Molina are less modifi ed in this regard, possessing longer coxae, greater spinescence, and broader appendages. Kruptus also has reduced spinescence but is less ornamented than Maarrka on several appendages, including the uropods and telson. The close relationship between Molina, Pilbarus and Chydaekata is supported by the morphological analysis, where 16 characters unite the three genera. Molina, Pilbarus, Chydaekata and Maarrka are bound by possessing the distal article of the outer ramus of uropod 3, having telson which are cleft to varying degrees, and the presence of calceoli on the peduncle of the second antennule. Kruptus differs in all these features. Pilbarus, Chydaekata and Molina share many morphological characters such as long coxae, small, similarly shaped gnathopods with transverse or weakly oblique palmar corners and with long carpi, telsons that are deeply cleft, and expanded basipodites of pereopods 5-7.
The morphological analysis suggests that Pilbarus and Chydaekata are closely related. In our data set, just three diagnostic characters differentiate Pilbarus and Chydaekata: the absence of sternal gills in Pilbarus, and their presence in Chydaekata; the presence of asthetascs on antenna 1 in males of Chydaekata and their absence in Pilbarus and the presence of C setae on article 3 of the mandibular palp in Pilbarus and their absence in Chydaekata. The same three characters can be found in Bradbury's (2000) summary of relationships between Chydaekata and Pilbarus. In addition to the three characters, Bradbury (2000) listed several non-diagnostic differences between Pilbarus and Chydaekata such as the degree of robustness of the body in the two genera, the abundance of marginal setae on coxae 5-7, and posterior margins of the pleonites, shape of the palmar angle of the gnathopods, which is described as being transverse in Chydaekata and oblique in Pilbarus, but is described as being 'weakly oblique' in the majority of specimens of Chydaekata. Using our criteria to include mainly those characters that are diagnostic and limit characters that are subjective, Chydaekata and Pilbarus share the same level of morphological differentiation as the two species of Maarrka. In the present study, the COI and combined gene trees show Pilbarus and Chydaekata each to be monophyletic, but the 18S data show that the six specimens of Pilbarus and Chydaekata share the same haplotype, including specimens of each genus from their type localities. Efforts to fi nd sympatric populations of the two genera, and a full morphological examination within and between populations will further our understanding of the relationship between Pilbarus and Chydaekata.
SPECIATION OF THE FAUNA
The presence of distinct lineages of Maarrka in separate tributaries is consistent with the antiquity of the hydrological structure of the Pilbara and with its probable role in isolating populations of the stygobitic fauna and promoting speciation (see Humphreys 1999 Humphreys , 2001 Finston et al. 2007 ). The Pilbara is characterized by a long history of tectonic stability; the current river systems are thought to have been formed approximately 100 mya (Beard 1998) . Increasing aridity and the consequent cessation of regular flow in the rivers during the Tertiary are hypothesized to have forced the epigean fauna into subterranean refuges (Bradbury and Williams 1997b; Humphreys 2001) . Recent mtDNA data for Pilbarus and Chydaekata support this hypothesis in the Pilbara, where highly divergent lineages, associated with separate tributaries, were shown to have been evolving independently for millions of years (Finston et al. 2007 ). Similar patterns of distribution have been observed in tainisopid isopods (Finston et al. 2009; Wilson 2003; Keable and Wilson 2006) . In the absence of a clear fossil or geological record, we examined rates of sequence divergence obtained for COI in other taxonomic groups to estimate the age of lineages of Maarrka in the Pilbara. Estimated rates of sequence divergence for COI in crustaceans range from 1.4% to 2.6% per million years (Knowlton et al. 1993; Knowlton and Weigt 1998) . Using an average value of 2% sequence divergence per million years for the CO1 gene, the genus Maarrka separated from the remaining Paramelitidae approximately 10-15 mya. This is consistent with a Pliocene separation and lends further support to hypotheses of hydrological patterns driving evolutionary processes and speciation in the stygobitic fauna of the Pilbara.
FAMILY PARAMELITIDAE BOUSFIELD, 1977
Maarrka gen. nov.
TYPE SPECIES
Maarrka weeliwollii sp. nov.
DIAGNOSIS
Gnathopods 1 and 2 of similar size and very large. 2nd antennae with tongue-shaped calceoli. Prominent accessory fl agellum on antenna 1, of three articles, mandibular palp prominent, of three articles. Coxae highly reduced. Carpus of gnathopods 1 and 2 also highly reduced and triangular in shape. Apical article of uropod 3 highly reduced.
DISTRIBUTION
This genus has been found in Ethel Creek, Roy Hill, Weeli Wolli Creek, Marillana Creek, and Iron Valley, all in the upper Fortescue River drainage, Pilbara, Western Australia.
RELATIONSHIPS
Maarrka is unlikely to be confused with other amphipods of the Pilbara, owing to the highly distinctive enlarged gnathopods 1 and 2, truncated carpi of the gnathopods, and its distinctive telson, which is only slightly cleft. It also shows diagnostic differences from the remaining Australian paramelitid genera. Maarrka shares large, markedly oblique gnathopods 1 and 2 with Hurleya kalamundae, but differs from that species in many respects. Hurleya differs in the location of the coxal gills, lacks calceoli on the peduncle and fl agellum of antenna 2 of the female and possesses posteroventral setae on epimera 1-3. Chillagoe thea possesses a basio-facial spine on uropod 1, like most specimens of M. weeliwollii and unlike any other paramelitids, however, lacks the distinct gnathopods of Maarrka and also lacks the inner ramus of uropod 3 and calceoli on antenna 2, which are present in M. weeliwollii. Similarly, Uroctena and Toulrabia lack calceoli on antenna 2. Giniphargus, Protocrangonyx, Toulrabia and Antipodeus have small gnathopods, and in Antipodeus and Totgammarus, the palms of the gnathopods possess dense spinesence, whereas in Maarrka, the palms possess weak spinesence. Toulrabia lacks the distal article of the outer ramus of uropod 3 while the article is present in Maarrka. The inner ramus of uropod 3 is elongate in Maarrka, ≥ 0.3× the length of the outer ramus, similar to Kruptus, Molina, Pilbarus and Totgammarus, but differing from the remaining genera. Coxae 1-3 have robust posterior setae in Austrogammarus, which are lacking in Maarrka.
FIGURE 5 Maarrka weeliwollii sp. nov., holotype female, 5 mm, whole animal and antennae (A). Scale bar = 500 μm for whole animal, and 100 μm for antennae. L = left.
FIGURE 6
Maarrka weeliwollii sp. nov., holotype female, 5 mm, gnathopods (G), pereopods 3 and 6 (Pr), pleopod 1 (Pl), uropods 1 and 3 (U), and telson (T); L = left. Arrow indicates oostegite (O) on LG2. Scale bar = 100 μm. NB. The two large basal spines on the telson were unique to this specimen, and were not observed in any other material examined.
ETYMOLOGY
The name Maarrka comes from the Yindjibarndi language of the Pilbara region. The name means praying mantis, and is in recognition of the distinctive, mantislike gnathopods characteristic of the genus. 
Maarrka weeliwollii sp. nov.
DIAGNOSIS
As for genus, but uropod 1 usually having a basiofacial spine. Gnathopods 1 and 2 of similar shape. Setal rows present on margin of post-palm of gnathopod 1. Apices of telson slightly cleft (approximately 20%), and with stout seta-spines on inner margins and long setae on outer margins. Calceoli present on the fi nal peduncle of antenna 2 in both male and female. Inner lobes of lower lip moderately well developed in female, asymmetrical in male, setose.
DESCRIPTION
Female (WAM C38151)
Bore BH17s-4, Weeli Wolli Creek. Figures 5-7 . Head:
First antenna: primary fl agellum of 18 articles, basal longest article and bearing two long bi-pinate setae medially on the ventral side, one short bi-pinate seta in the proximal corner and a setal row containing fi ve short setae; long accessory fl agellum, reaching ½ way along article 5 of the primary fl agellum, of three articles, the 1 st and 2 nd equally long, 3 rd short and very narrow. Second antenna: primary fl agellum of 8 articles, article 8 very narrow, articles 1-5 with tongue-shaped calceoli, peduncle article 3 with one calceolus on dorsal surface, peduncle article 2 bearing one long medial bi-pinnate seta and two apical setae on the dorsal side, plus one apical plumose seta and three medial spines on the ventral surface. Right mandible: large palp of three articles, 2 nd being largest both in length and breadth. Row of fi ve setae at distal end of article 2. Article 3 has C, D and E setae as follows: seven C setae, D setae form a fi eld covering the breadth of the article, E setae are mainly small, with one large. Incisor has a trifi d tooth plus one bifi d tooth. Lacinia is a fl at plate with four teeth. The setal row is displaced, lying medially, above the lacinia and contains three spurs. The molar is raised with a serrated grinding surface. Right maxilla 1: two articles, 2 nd article largest, approximately 2× longer than article 1 and terminating in three seta-spines, two of which are apical and one which is sub-apical, plus one seta which is sub-marginal. Outer plate terminates in seven spines, three of which are ornamented, plus one asymmetrical trifi d tooth. Inner plate short, nude except for two fi nger-like spines. Right maxilla 2: consists of two lobes of nearly equal size; inner lobe slightly shorter. Dense setules on surface and margin of inner plate and terminating in four long spines, one short spine, and two plumose setae. Outer plate with sparse setation on outer margin and terminating in eight long spines and one short spine. Right maxilliped: four articles in palp, prominent dactyl. Palp: First article with prominent seta-spine on inner margin. Second article with nine long seta-spines on inner margin. Third article, inner margin with four seta-spines two of which are sub-marginal. Lobe at apex of article 3, near the base of article 4, and bearing three long plus one short setaspines. Three long seta-spines near dactyl. Inner plate rectangular, and terminating in three stout sub-marginal apical spines plus one spine, which is sub-marginal and sub-apical. Inner margin with plumose seta-spine below apex. Outer plate markedly bulbous. Inner margin with one stout seta-spine midway. Five stout seta-spines near apex on inner side, which are sub-marginal, plus two along curve of apex. One long seta arises from the surface behind the third seta-spine. Anterior margin with fi eld of long slender setae. Left mandible: palp of three articles, 2 nd article largest and with fi ve long submarginal setae at distal end. 3 rd article with C, D and E setae as follows: seven C setae, D setae are a fi eld of fi ne setules, E setae are four short and one long. Incisor process has single bifi d tooth plus chitinised row of two teeth. Lacinia broad with one bifi d denticle, the anterior edge of the anterior branch is markedly serrate. Setal row of two spurs and one plumose seta. Grinding surface of molar poorly developed, triturated, not raised and lacking in setae. Left maxilla 1: palp has two articles, 2 nd largest and terminating in two teeth and two seta-spines. Outer plate terminates in seven stout, heavily armed apical teeth plus an eighth tooth that is asymmetrically bifi d. Inner plate is short, rectangular, nude except for two fi nger-like spines. Left maxilla 2: consists of two lobes, inner plate shorter than outer and more pointed at apex than in right. Inner plate with seven stout apical seta-spines and one plumose seta, and sparse setules on surface. Outer plate with eight stout apical seta-spines and a row of long, fi ne setules along outer margin. Left maxilliped: four articles in palp, prominent dactyl, article 2 largest. First article short, nude except for prominent seta spine at inner distal corner. Second article with nine long seta-spines on inner margin. Outer margin nude. Third article with seven long seta-spines on inner margin. Lobe at apex of article 3 bears three long setae and one shorter setaspine. Article 4 with three long seta spines near nail. Inner plate terminates in three teeth and three spines, one of which is plumose, plus one sub-apical plumose spine. Inner margin with two spines near apical end plus one long seta, which arises medially from the surface. Outer margin lined with row of short setae. Outer plate: inner margin lined with six stout teeth plus two slightly longer teeth on apex, and one seta-spine. Outer margin lined with row of short setae and with one stout setaspine mid-way, which is sub-marginal. Lower lip: Outer margins very sparsely setose, inner margins with setal tufts at apical end. Inner lobes asymmetrical with right lobe rounded and left fl atter. Both left and right inner lobes with fi ne, short setules in rows. Body: vermiform in shape, coxae highly reduced, carapace smooth with little setation. Coxal gills on coxae 2-5. First gnathopod: palm oblique at corner, cutting edge convex followed by a smaller convex lobe. Outer surface nude. Cutting edge with a row of 23 seta-spines, with #1, 8, and 12 very long. Four robust spines located at corner, following margin of palm, plus three robust spines sub-marginally. Five setal rows on post-palm margin of 2-4 setae each. Coxa very short, scarcely covering base of basis, and asymmetrical, with anterior corner being angular and bearing one seta sub-marginally and posterior corner noticeably rounded. Basis with three long seta-spines on posterior margin. Carpus very short, triangular, embedded in base of propus, and with one long and one short seta on apical margin. Second gnathopod: slightly larger than gnathopod 1, and bearing coxal gill. Cutting edge with a row of seta-spines on both sides. Four robust spines located at corner. Outer surface at corner with four long seta-spines in a setal row. Cutting edge with a row of 22 seta-spines on outer margin, #8 and 11 are very long. Inner side of cutting edge with 14 seta-spines. Coxa very short with straight ventral margin, scarcely covering base of basis. Basis with one long, slender setaspine. Ischeus long and comparatively narrow. Carpus short, triangular, embedded in base of propus, and with setal tuft on inner side of the posterior lobe. Pereopods: pereopods 3-7 having little setation, 2-5 bear coxal gills and oostegites. Pereopods 5-7 with narrow basipodites. Pereopod 7 markedly long. Dactyl is short on pereopod 3 and 4, intermediate on pereopod 5 and markedly long on pereopod 6 and 7. Pereopod 6 and 7 with few narrow setae on anterior margin of propus, posterior side few or bare. Oostegites with three long spines. Uropod 1: prominent basio-facial spine. Peduncle with spine on posterior corner. Outer ramus slightly shorter than inner. Setation on outer ramus is slender, with four stout setae on inner margin of inner ramus. Uropod 2: Peduncle nude except for two long spines on distal posterior corner. Outer and inner rami of near equal length; outer raumus terminates in three short and one long setae. Inner ramus terminates in three short and one long setae. Inner margin of inner ramus with two spines. Uropod 3: markedly extended. Inner ramus leaf-shaped, 1/3 -1/4 length of outer ramus, and with one short robust seta and one plumose seta on the inner margin. Outer ramus has two articles, the fi rst terminating in four short and one long setae and the apical article being very small. Outer margin with fi ve robust setae, inner margin with six plumose setae and six short robust setae. Telson: barely cleft, approximately 15%, apices narrow, but squared off at tips. Inner corner with one small spine and outer corner with one long seta.
Male (WAM C38170)
Bore SC5, Weeli Wolli Creek. Head: First antenna: primary flagellum of 13 articles, peduncle longest article, long accessory fl agellum of three articles, the 1 st and 2 nd equally long, 3 rd short. Second antenna: primary fl agellum of 6 articles, article 1 with tongue-shaped calceoli, peduncle with one calceolus. Right mandible: large palp of three articles, 2 nd being largest both in length and breadth. Row of three setae at end of article 2. Article 3 has C, D and E setae, E setae are mainly small, with one large. Incisor has three teeth plus one bifi d tooth. Lacinia is a fl at plate with four denticles and a setal row containing two spurs. Molar lacks setae. Right maxilla 1: palp has two articles terminating in three teeth. Outer plate terminates in four stout apical teeth. Inner plate is short, rectangular, nude. Right maxilla 2: consists of two lobes. Sparse setules on surface and margin of inner plate and terminating in four spines. Outer plate with sparse setation on outer margin and terminating in fi ve spines. Right maxilliped: four articles in palp, fourth article small and conical in shape. Article 2 largest. Outer margins of all articles nude except article 2 possessing a small spine at the distal end. Setation along inner margin of palp sparse and widely separated as follows: article 1: one long setaspine, article 2: four long seta-spines, article 3: three long seta-spines on margin and three sub-marginal setaspines, article 4; two sub-apical setae and one robust spine. Article 3 with one long apical seta. Outer plate approximately symmetrical, paddle-shaped at apex. Five marginal seta-spines on inner margin, which get longer toward apex. Sparse setules on outer margin. One stout seta arises from anterior surface of outer plate, markedly sub-marginal. Inner plate rectangular, and with one long stout seta-spine on inner margin. Inner plate with three stout apical teeth and two that are subapical. Left mandible: palp of three articles, 2 nd article largest. Row of three setae at end of article 2. 3 rd with C, D and E setae. Lacinia broad with fi ve denticles. Incisor process has single bifi d tooth plus chitinised row of three spurs. Molar lacking in setae. Left maxilla 1: palp of two articles, 2 nd article largest, greater than 2× longer than article 1 and terminating in three seta-spines and one seta. Outer plate terminates in six ornamented spines. Inner plate short, nude as in right. Left maxilla 2: consists of two lobes. Sparse setules on surface of inner plate. Inner plate with fi ve stout apical spines, outer plate with six stout apical spines and no setae on outer margin. Left maxilliped: four articles in palp, fourth article small and conical in shape. Article 2 largest. Outer margins of all articles nude. Setation along inner margin of palp sparse and widely separated as follows: article 1: one long seta-spine, article 2: six long setaspines, article 3: two long seta-spines on margin and three sub-marginal seta-spines, article 4; two sub-apical setae and one robust apical spine. Article 3 lobe-like with one long apical seta. Outer plate symmetrical, paddle shaped at apex. Four marginal seta-spines on inner margin, which get longer toward apex. Sparse setules on outer margin. One stout seta arises from anterior surface of outer plate, markedly sub-marginal. Inner plate rectangular and with three stout apical spines and three that are sub-apical, plus one on inner margin approximately 1/3 the distance from apex. Lower lip: Outer lobes: outer margins lacking setation, setal tufts at apices; inner margins densely setose and with a fi ve long setae. Inner lobes: asymmetrical. Right lobe moderately well-developed but absent on left. Row of dense, very short setae on anterior margin of right inner lobe. Body: vermiform in shape, coxae highly reduced, carapace smooth with little setation. Coxal gills on coxae 3-6. First gnathopod: palm oblique at corner, cutting edge convex followed by a smaller convex lobe. Cutting edge with a regularly spaced row of seta-spines. One robust spine located at corner, following margin of palm. Coxa very short, scarcely covering base of basis. Basis with few spines. Carpus very short, triangular, embedded in base of propus. Second gnathopod: slightly larger than gnathopod 1. Similar in shape and spination to gnathopod 1. Pereopods: pereopods 3-7 having little setation, 3-6 bear coxal gills. Pereopods 5-7 with narrow basipodites. Pereopod 7 markedly long. Uropod 1: prominent basio-facial spine. Peduncle with four spines on margin. Outer ramus approximately equal in length to inner. Setation on outer ramus is absent, with one stout seta on inner margin of inner ramus, both terminating in one long seta and three spines. Uropod 2: like uropod 1, but with outer ramus clearly shorter than inner. Inner ramus with two stout setae on inner margin. Uropod 3: markedly extended. Inner ramus leaf-shaped and coming to a point, 1/3 -1/4 length of outer ramus. Outer ramus has two articles, apical article very small. Outer margin with two plumose setae. Telson: barely cleft, about 20%, apices narrow, and gently rounded at tips. Inner corner with one small spine and outer corner with one long seta.
CHARACTER VARIATION
The basio-facial spine on uropod 1 was absent in three individuals, one of which was a male and the other two were juveniles and of uncertain sex. The number of robust setae and plumose setae on the inner ramus of uropod 3 varied from one to three and zero to two, respectively among individuals. The cleftness of the telson varied from 15-30%. The number of seta spines and long setae on the apices of the telson differed among individuals, and one individual (BH17s) possessed a pair of prominent sub-marginal basal seta-spines. The shape of the apices of the telson varied from squared to rounded. The number of seta-spine on the cutting edge of the gnathopods varied among individuals.
DISTRIBUTION
This species occurs in Weeli Wolli
Creek and Marillana Creek in the upper Fortescue River drainage, Pilbara, Western Australia.
ETYMOLOGY
The species name arises from the location of the holotype specimen in Weeli Wolli Creek. 
Maarrka etheli sp. nov.
DIAGNOSIS
As for genus, but uropod 1 lacking a basio-facial spine. Gnathopods 1 and 2 dissimilar in shape. Setal rows absent from margin of post-palm of gnathopod 1. Apices of telson moderately cleft (approximately 40%), and with ornamentation (one or two stout seta-spines FIGURE 8 Maarrka etheli sp. nov., holotype female, 7 mm, whole animal, antennae 2 (A) and uropods (U) 1 and 3. Scale bar = 500μm except U1, U3 = 250μm. L = left.
FIGURE 9
Maarrka etheli sp. nov., holotype female, 7 mm, gnathopods (G), pereopods 3 and 6 (Pr), pleopod 1 (Pl), and telson (T); L = left. Scale bar = 500 μm except for telson = 200 μm. and long seta) on outer margin only. Calceoli present on the fi nal peduncle of antenna 2 in female only, lacking in male. Lower lip lacking inner lobes.
DESCRIPTION
Female, (WAM C38233)
Bore P20d, Ethel Creek, Figures. 8-10 . Head: First antenna: primary flagella broken, peduncle longest article, long accessory fl agellum of three articles, the 3 rd very short. Second antenna: primary fl agellum of ten articles, articles 1-9 with tongue-shaped calceoli with transverse ridges, peduncle with calceolus on mid-mesial surface. Right mandible: large palp of three elongate articles, 2 nd article largest and bulbous in shape, 3 rd slightly larger than 1 st . Three long setae at end of article 2. 3 rd article with C, D and E setae. D setae are short, approximately one-half the width of the article. Lacinia with straight edge and a spine row plus two stout spines. Incisor process has fi ve major projections. Molar process pointed, and lacking a grinding surface. Right maxilla 1: palp has two articles, 2 nd article curved, and terminating in three stout spines and one sub-apical seta-spine. Outer plate terminates in fi ve stout apical teeth, two of which are serrated. Inner plate simple, terminating in a row of apical seta-spines. Right maxilla 2: inner and outer plate of relatively equal size and shape, but outer plate slightly larger. Inner plate nude but terminating in four spines. Outer plate terminating in fi ve long spines. Right maxilliped: four articles in palp, article 2 largest, dactyl prominent. Inner plate with two setae and two stout spines, outer plate with 11 seta-spines. Left mandible: prominent, with large palp of three articles, 2 nd being largest both in length and breadth and fi rst being the shortest in length. First article nude. Row of three setae at distal end of article 2 near apical surface. Article 3 has C, D and E setae. D setae are long and thick, extending beyond margin of palp. E setae are mainly small, with two large setae at distal end. Incisor process has four teeth, the largest being bifi d. Lacinia with four teeth, setal row contains three sensory projections. Prominent conical molar process with small grinding surface, and three plumose setae. Left maxilla 1: palp has two articles, 2 nd slightly longer than 1 st and curved, terminating in three seta-spines and one seta. Outer plate terminates in seven serrated
FIGURE 10
Maarrka etheli sp. nov., holotype female, 7 mm, mouthparts: mandibles (MD), maxilla (MX), maxillipeds (MP), lower lip (LL); L = left, R = right. Scale bar = 50μm.
spines. Inner plate terminating in a row of apical setaspines. Left maxilla 2: consists of two lobes, inner plate shorter than outer with weakly pointed apex. Inner plate with seven stout apical seta-spines and sparse setules on surface. Outer plate with eight stout apical seta-spines and a row of long, fi ne setules along outer margin. Left maxilliped: four articles; dactyl long and prominent. Inner plate rectangular, with two setae and two stout spines. Outer plate bulbous with 11 seta-spines. Lower lip: outer lobes sparsely setose at apical margins, inner lobes absent. Body: vermiform in shape, coxae highly reduced, carapace smooth with little setation. Coxal gills on coxae 3-6. First gnathopod: palm well-defi ned, straight with well-defi ned cutting edge. Edge of palm with three stout spines located at outer corner. Inner side of palm with four stout teeth near corner. Setal tuft at corner containing four setae. Single large robust spine sub-marginally. Row of 28 seta-spines along full length of blade, #5 very long. Inside margin of post-palm nude. Outside edge of blade with 29 seta-spines, #4, 6, 7, 9, 12, 16, 20 , and 25 long. Palm fairly wide but not raised. Margin of post-palm nude. Coxa very short, scarcely covering base of basis. Basis with two long slender setae on apical margin plus two setae sub-marginally at base of article. Carpus very short, triangular, embedded in base of propus. Second gnathopod: slightly larger than gnathopod 1, with well-defined cutting edge. Palm triangular in shape, convex at margin. Inside palm with 1 setal row containing four setae. Inner surface of with four stout teeth and one large sub-marginal tooth. 28 seta-spines in a row at base of blade, # 4, 12, and 20 are long. Two short sharp spines at base of blade, not part of row. Outer margin with three large spines plus one sub-marginal spine. Three rounded projections at corner covering the base, inner-most bearing a long seta-spine. Pereopods: pereopods 3-7 having little setation, 3-6 bear coxal gills. Pereopods 5-7 with narrow basipodites. Pereopod 7 markedly long. Dactyl is short on pereopod 3 and 4, intermediate on pereopod 5 and markedly long on pereopod 6 and 7. Pereopod 6 and 7 with dense row of stout teeth on anterior margin of propus, posterior side bare. Oostigites rectangular and slightly rounded at corners, possessing fi ne setae, present on coxae 3-6. Uropod 1: lacking basio-facial spine. Peduncle with spines on upper outer margin, inner margin has no setation except at inner distal corner where there is one large spine. Outer ramus slightly longer than inner. Both rami end in long stout spine with smaller spines at base. Setation on outer ramus is slender, with two stout setae on outer margin of inner ramus and one on inner margin. Inner ramus has two medial spines. Uropod 2: inner margin of inner ramus with apical robust seta-spines. Uropod 3: markedly extended. Inner ramus leaf-shaped, 1/3 -1/4 length of outer ramus. Outer ramus has two articles, apical article very small. Telson: cleft about 40%, apices narrow, and roundly pointed. Inner corner lacking spination and outer corner with one long seta and one (left) or two (right) short spines.
Male (WAM C45492)
Head: juvenile. Bore P20d, Ethel Creek. First antenna: primary flagellum of 14 articles, peduncle longest article, long accessory fl agellum of three articles, the 1 st and 2 nd equally long, 3 rd short; accessory fl agellum extends to article 3 of the fl agellum. Second antenna: primary flagellum of six articles, articles 1-3 with tongue-shaped calceoli with transverse ridges, peduncle lacking calceoli. Right mandible: large palp of three articles, 2 nd article largest, 3 rd slightly larger than 1 st . Three long setae at end of article 2 plus one long seta, which is sub-marginal. 3 rd article with C, D and E setae. D setae are long and extend beyond the width of the article. Lacinia with serrated edge and a spine row plus two sensory setae. Incisor process has three major projections; the outer two are bifi d. Molar process has oval grinding surface with long setae. Right maxilla 1: palp has two articles, 2 nd article terminates in two sharp apical teeth and one sub-apical seta-spine. Outer plate terminates in seven stout apical teeth, fi ve of which are heavily ornamented. Inner plate short, rectangular, and nude except for single fi nger-like spine. Right maxilla 2: consists of two lobes. Sparse setules on surface of inner plate, terminating in stout spines and lacking plumose setae. Outer plate with sparse setation on outer margin and terminating in stout spines. Right maxilliped: four articles in palp, prominent dactyl. Article 2 largest. Left mandible: prominent, with large palp of three articles, 2 nd being largest both in length and breadth and fi rst being the shortest in length. Row of three setae at end of article 2. Article 3 has C, D and E setae, E setae are mainly small, with two large setae at distal end. D setae are long and extend beyond the width of the article. Incisor process slightly bifi d, with three stout teeth. Lacinia is a triangular plate terminating in a stout point. Lacina lacking in spurs. Prominent bluntly conical molar process with a square grinding surface, lacking ridges. Left maxilla 1: palp has two articles, 2 nd slightly longer than 1 st , terminating in three setaspines and one seta. Outer plate terminates in seven ornamented spines. Inner plate with sparse row of apical setules on inner margin plus two non-plumose setae. Left maxilla 2: consists of two lobes. Sparse setules on surface of inner plate. Inner plate with stout apical teeth and lacking plumose setae. Left maxilliped: four articles, 4 th creased tending toward a separation. Inner plate rectangular, outer plate bulbous. Lower lip: outer lobes sparsely setose at apical margins, inner lobes absent. Body: vermiform in shape, coxae highly reduced, carapace smooth with little setation. Coxal gills on coxae 3-6. First gnathopod: palm oblique at corner, cutting edge convex. Cutting edge with a row of seta-spines, one robust seta located at corner, following margin of palm. Coxa very short, scarcely covering base of basis. Basis with few spines. Carpus very short, triangular, embedded in base of propus. Second gnathopod: slightly larger than gnathopod 1. Palm triangular in shape, convex at margin. Pereopods: pereopods 3-7 having little setation, 3-6 bear coxal gills. Pereopods 5-7 with narrow basipodites. Pereopod 7 markedly long. Two penes at inner surface of pereopod 7, which barely meet at midline. Uropod 1: lacking basio-facial spine. Peduncle with four spines on outer margin, inner margin has no setation except at inner distal corner where there are two large spines. Outer ramus slightly longer than inner. Both rami end in long stout spine with smaller spines at base. Setation on outer ramus is slender, with two stout setae on outer margin of inner ramus and one on inner margin. Inner ramus has two medial spines. Uropod 2: inner margin of inner ramus with apical robust seta-spines. Uropod 3: markedly extended. Inner ramus leaf-shaped, 1/3 -1/4 length of outer ramus. Outer ramus has two articles, apical article very small. Telson: cleft about 40%, apices narrow, and roundly pointed. Inner corner lacking spination and outer corner with one long seta.
CHARACTER VARIATION
The number of pinnate or plumose setae on the inner ramus of uropod 3 varied from zero to three among individuals. The cleftness of the telson varied from 30-40%. The number of seta spines and long setae on the apices of the telson differed among individuals and between the left and right on single individuals, but were always on the outer margin only. The number of seta-spine on the cutting edge of the gnathopods varied among individuals.
DISTRIBUTION
This species occurs in Ethel Creek in the upper Fortescue River drainage, Pilbara, Western Australia.
ETYMOLOGY
The species name arises from the location of the holotype specimen in Ethel Creek.
KEY TO PARAMELITIDAE OF THE PILBARA
